
Greening the Building Envelope 
with

Vertical Greening Systems 

Benefits and environmental impact uncovered!?
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Context

Population ↑ (+66% by 2050)

Pressure on (Urban) Ecosystems 

↑ Urban Heat Island effect

↑ Drought

↑ Flooding

↓ Biodiversity 

↑ Pollutants and fine dust

→ Urban green as a mitigation strategy



Context

Mitigating the urban heat island effect (UHI) 

Capturing fine dust 

Removing pollutants 

Buffering rainwater runoff 

Increasing biodiversity 

Aesthetic value and wellbeing 

Little space for traditional green areas 

Building envelope as greening area (green walls 
and green roofs) 

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



Context

Green walls <<< green roofs 

In Flanders ~214.000 facades could be greened

↑ Facade garden (NL: geveltuin)

↑ Small-scale green facades 

↕

Extensive VGS ???
Façade garden (Geveltuin). Source: Stad Antwerpen



Types?



Types of vertical greening systems 

Source: Arengi et al., 2021



Types of vertical greening systems 

Green Barrier Systems (GBS)

Green Coating Systems (GCS)

Green Walls (GW)

→ Different Shading 

Wind barrier 

Evapotranspiration

Transpiration

Ventilated façade 



Types of vertical greening systems 

Three macro categories 
Green Barrier Systems (GBS)

Green Coating Systems (GCS)

Green Walls (GW)

Two types: 
Green façades 

Living Wall Systems

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



VGS – Green façades 

Plants root in the soil
Direct: without climbing aid (1)

Indirect: with climbing aid (2)

Relatively inexpensive system

Disadvantages:
Takes time to develop the canopy

Choice of plants is limited 

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



Green façade without climbing aid

No climbing support needed 
Most common examples are 

ivy (Hedera helix) 
Japanese ivy (Parthenocissus tricuspidate)

Adhesive roots or discs enable them to climb walls 

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



Green façade with climbing aid

Type of climbing aid depends on plant type (winders, vines, …) 
Structure can be made of wood, metal or textile 

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



VGS – Living Wall Systems 

Wall-mounted greenery 

System is attached to the wall in which plants are 
placed

Subdivision of substrate types:

Inert substrate: rockwool, textile, lava granulates
Organic substrate: potting soil, textile with plant bags, 
foil

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



VGS – Living Wall Systems

Irrigation system needed for water and nutrient 
supply

Immediate Green Canopy

Disadvantages:
High installation cost:  500 – 1.000 €/m²

High maintenance cost

Functional and efficient maintenance is essential

Source: www.gevelgroen.be



Benefits?



Benefits

Spatial context and system design!

Green façade ↔ living wall system

Local climate

Orientation

Urban vs. Rural

General need for quantification/modelling!
LWS → Benefits sufficient to negate impact of production and operation?



Thermal benefits - insulation

VGS can act as one ore more additional layer of insulation

Resistance of additional layer(s) of material

Protection of façade from direct wind → Rse

‘Effective’ on poorly insulated walls

↕

Minimal gains on buildings compliant with EU 2050 regulations



'Groenmuur vermindert warmteverlies met bijna een derde’

Een buitenmuur bedekken met groen kan het warmteverlies met iets 
meer dan 30 procent verminderen. Dat blijkt uit Brits onderzoek.

“Green wall reduces heat loss by
almost a third'
Covering an exterior wall with
greenery can reduce heat loss by
just over 30 per cent. This is what
British research shows.”

Fake News?



Thermal benefits - cooling

Building:

Shading from direct irradiation

Building surroundings

Shading low albedo surfaces from direct irradiation

Evapo(transpi)ration by plants and substrate → Evaporative cooling 

= Beneficial in warm and arid areas BUT higher water needs to sustain plants

→ is it worthwhile? Monitoring / Simulation



Air pollution reduction

Adsorption of particulate matter by plants and substrate

Most effective for PM < 2.5µm

Four main mechanisms for adsorption on leaves

Impaction

Sedimentation

Diffusion

Interception

Resuspension of particles by wind is possible



Air pollution reduction

Most influential parameters

Leaf area index

Leaf size, shape and roughness

Local air pollution level

Street canyon shape 

Effectiveness in urban setting (Pugh et al., 2012)

7-43% reduction in NO2

11-62% reduction in PM10

Overview of the imaging techniques to determine LAI : a)

RGB-image, b) near infrared image at 830 nm, c) Thermal

infrared image, d) 3D-pointcloud obtained with a depth

camera.



CO2 uptake by VGS

0.44 - 3.18 kg/m² per year (Marchi et al., 2015) 

This considers CO2 lost in composting steps before final sequestration



Noise reduction

High variability in values in reported absorption values

Absorption coefficient between 0.59 and 1.00 (Davis et al., 2017)

Noise reduction behind wall of 5-10 dB (Wong et al., 2010)

Around 1dB reduction for vegetation layer 20-30cm (Pérez et al., 

2018)



Increase in biodiversity

Urban areas offer little habitat for plant and animal species

VGS can bring more plants into the urban environment

Maximising positive impact:

Varied set of plant species

Native plants

Plants adapted to challenging conditions on VGS (water stress, direct sunlight, high air pollution etc.)

Positive impact only been shown for invertebrate species (i.e. spiders and insects)

More research is needed to properly quantify the impact of VGS on urban biodiversity (Filazzola et al., 

2019)



Psychological and health effects

The presence of green spaces has a positive effect on psychological 

wellbeing

Significant decrease in depression, anxiety and stress

No studies specific for vertical greening



Hygrothermal Behavior of Green 
Walls: Seasonal Cases



Hygrothermal behavior of VGS
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Hygrothermal  → heat + moisture

GW’s phenomena:

1. Shading → net radiation

2. Insulation → sensible heat

3.1 Evapo - latent heat

3.2 transpiration (ET)

Vegetation

Substrate

Building wall

Air cavity

Radiation, T, RH, wind
Exterior

T, RH, wind
Interior (controlled)

3.2 Transpiration

Convective 
heat 

transfer

Convective 
heat 

transfer

1. Shading 

3.1 Evaporation2.Insulation 

Outer wall T
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Vegetation SubstrateWeather conditions

Ambient air temperature

Relative humidity

Wind speed

Solar radiation

Leaves temperature

Canopy height (layer thickness)

Leaf area density (LAI)

Leaf area index (WLAI)

Fractional wall coverage

Stomatal conductance

Layer thickness

Thermal conductivity

Water content (Sr)

Green Walls: key variables
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vegetation

substrate

air cavity

building wall 0.22 m

0.03 m

0.05 m

0.10 m

EXTERIOR

INTERIOR

Green walls study in COMSOL Multiphysics ®

Key points:

▪ Allows coupling heat and moisture 
transport.

▪ Material properties defined for 
each domain (layer) or 
boundaries.

▪ Evapotranspiration is introduced 
as a heat sink term (latent heat).

→ Parametric sweeps to vary 
parameters.

Green wall geometry in COMSOL.
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Seasonal Cases

1) Summer conditions and variation of parameters

2) Winter conditions and variation of parameters

3) Hourly weather data (summer)
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1) Case: summer conditions
Weather averaged data

South-oriented façade

July 15th
, 13:00 h

Exterior conditions

Ambient temperature °C 24

Solar radiation W m-2 590

Relative humidity % 55

Wind speed m s-1 6

Interior conditions (controlled)

Temperature °C 20

Relative humidity % 30

Wind speed m s-1 0.4

GW’s Constant parameters

Leaf area  density (LAI) m2 m-3 2

Substrate’s water saturation [-] 0.4

Stomatal resistance s-1 m 100

Fractional wall coverage [-] 0.9

Vegetation reflectance [-] 0.2

Vegetation transmittance [-] 0.1

Vegetation emissivity [-] 0.9

Substrate reflectance [-] 0.98

Substrate emissivity [-] 0.9



Results: Temperature and Moisture – ET 
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Vegetation 

Temperature of the green wall.

Moisture of the green wall. Moisture profile across the green wall.

Temperature profile across the green wall.

Substrate Air gap Building wall

∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall
3.45 °C → LAI = 2, Sr =0.4

∆Moisture = Ambient - outer wall
-15 % → LAI = 2, Sr = 0.4

Exterior

Interior

Exterior

Interior Vegetation Substrate Air gap Building wall

LE/Rn=Latent heat ET/Net radiation 
0.61

61% of net solar radiation was 
consumed by the ET effect.

LE/Rn        Cooling



Results: Temperature and Moisture – No ET
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Vegetation 

Moisture profile across the green wall – No ET effect.

Temperature profile across the green wall – No ET effect.

Substrate Air gap Building wall

∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall
2.13°C → LAI = 2, Sr =0.4

∆Moisture = Ambient - outer wall
-3 % → LAI = 2, Sr = 4 

Exterior

Interior

Exterior

Interior Vegetation Substrate Air gap Building wall

Temperature of the green wall – No ET effect

Moisture of the green wall – No ET effect

Shading and insulation effect
contributes to the reduction 

in temperature (air gap).
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Variation of parameters: 
a) Leaf area density (LAI)
b) Soil water saturation ratio (Sr)
c) Thickness of vegetation (dv) 
d) Thickness of substrate (dg)



a) LAI – Leaf Area Index
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Green wall temperature based on different LAI values. Temperature profiles variation based on different LAI values.

Vegetation Substrate Air gap Building wall

∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall

• LAI = 2 → 3.45 °C

• LAI = 3 → 3.73 °C

• LAI = 4 → 4.14 °C

• LAI = 5 → 4.65 °C

Exterior

Interior



b) Sr – Soil water saturation ratio
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Green wall temperature based on different Sr values. Temperature profiles variation based on different Sr values.

∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall

• Sr = 0.4 → 3.45 °C

• Sr = 0.5 → 3.97 °C

• Sr = 0.6 → 4.39 °C

• Sr = 0.7 → 4.68 °C

• Sr = 0.7 → 4.89 °C

Exterior

Interior



c) dv – Thickness of vegetation layer
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∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall

• dv = 0.05 → 3.45 °C

• dv = 0.06 → 3.64 °C

• dv = 0.07 → 3.83 °C

• dv = 0.08 → 4.02 °C

• dv = 0.09 → 4.20 °C

• dv = 0.10 → 4.38 °C

Exterior

Interior

Green wall temperature based on different dv values. Temperature profiles variation based on different dv values.



d) dg – Thickness of substrate layer
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∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall

• dg = 0.10 → 3.45 °C

• dg = 0.11 → 3.51 °C

• dg = 0.12 → 3.58 °C

• dg = 0.13 → 3.64 °C

• dg = 0.14 → 3.70 °C

• dg = 0.15 → 3.76 °C

Exterior

Interior

Green wall temperature based on different dg values. Temperature profiles variation based on different dg values.



Temperature of outer wall (Tw)

15°C

What are the optimal values? Goal -> Tw = 15 °C
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Boundaries Optimal

LAI (Leaf Area Index) m2 m-3 2 - 5 5

Sr (Substrate water 
saturation ratio)

[-] 0.4 – 0.8 0.4

dv (vegetation thickness) m 0.05 - 0.10 0.1

dg (substrate thickness) m 0.10 – 0.15 0.1

Optimisation

Exterior

Interior

LAI and vegetation thickness are 
more significant in the summer.
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2) Case: winter conditions
▪ Weather averaged data

▪ South-oriented façade

▪ February 1st
, 12:00 h

Exterior conditions

Ambient temperature °C 1.8

Solar radiation W m-2 139

Relative humidity % 88

Wind speed m s-1 6

Interior conditions (controlled)

Temperature °C 20

Relative humidity % 30

Wind speed m s-1 0.4

GW’s Constant parameters

Leaf area density (LAI) m2 m-3 2

Substrate’s water saturation [-] 0.4

Stomatal resistance s-1 m 100

Fractional wall coverage [-] 0.9

Vegetation reflectance [-] 0.2

Vegetation transmittance [-] 0.1

Vegetation emissivity [-] 0.9

Substrate reflectance [-] 0.98

Substrate emissivity [-] 0.9



Results: Temperature and Moisture - ET
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Temperature of the green wall.

Moisture of the green wall.

Temperature profile across the green wall.

Moisture profile across the green wall.

Vegetation Substrate Air gap Building wall

Vegetation Substrate Air gap Building wall

∆T = T Ambient - T outer wall
-12 °C → LAI = 2, Sr = 0.4

∆Moist = Ambient – outer wall
48% → LAI = 2, Sr = 0.4

Air cavity is an additional thermal 
insulation layer.
Reductions of 10 °C have been 
reported.

LE/Rn=Latent heat ET/Net radiation 
0.04

The ET effect is negligible under
these conditions. Thus, insulation
and shading effects prevail.Interior

Exterior

Exterior

Interior



Temperature of outer wall (Tw)

15°C

What are the optimal values? Goal -> Tw = 15 °C
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Boundaries Optimal

LAI (Leaf Area Index) m2 m-3 2 - 5 2

Sr (Substrate water 
saturation ratio)

[-] 0.4 – 0.6 0.4

dv (vegetation thickness) m 0.05 - 0.10 0.1

dg (substrate thickness) m 0.10 – 0.15 0.15

Optimisation

Exterior

Interior

The thickness of the substrate is 
the most significant.



3) Case: Hourly weather conditions (summer)
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▪ July 7th

▪
Interior conditions and constant 
parameters remain as in Case 1.

▪
Max T reduction -> 11:00 – 16:00

ET + shadingInsulation Insulation

Hourly variation of the ambient air and the outer wall temperature.Hourly variation of the green wall temperature – ET effect.
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Take home messages

The evapotranspiration (ET) effect of a GW can be calculated and

expressed as latent heat.

Under high solar radiation and ambient temperatures, the ET and shading

effects contribute the most to the reduction of the outer wall’s

temperature. Thus, LAI and vegetation thickness are crucial.

Increasing the thickness of the substrate during winter conditions

contributes to the outer wall isolation. However, this contribution is small.

Parameters such as LAI, Sr and geometry can be optimized (within realistic

limits) according to the season.



Concerns regarding vertical 
greening systems



Concerns about vertical greening systems

Maintenance

Susceptibility to diseases, fungi and insects

Irrigation needs

High specificity

Lack of clarity about responsibilities after installation

Weaknesses



Weaknesses

Extra cost and effort compared to traditional systems
Pruning

Treatments against diseases, fungi and insects

Maintenance of irrigation systems

Replacement of dead plants

Lack of clarity: how much maintenance is needed?
External factors: e.g. climate, orientation, shading

Internal factors: e.g. watering, plant species, substrate type

Maintenance



Weaknesses

Façade-bound green walls

High water consumption

Depends on:
Substrate

Plant species (organic/inorganic, thickness, water retention capacity...)

Presence of a system to reuse the effluent water

Irrigation needs



Weaknesses

Unique components

Difficult for knowledge transfer

Maintenance exclusively by specialised firms
Expensive maintenance contracts

High specificity



Weaknesses

Damage to or caused by green wall

Who is liable?

Architects have 10-year liability
Also for premature plant death, excessive water consumption etc.?

Who guarantees proper functioning?

Who bears costs in case of problems or failure?

More security needed by guarantee regulation and clear 
responsibilities

Lack of clarity about responsibilities after installation



Concerns about vertical greening systems

Lack of quantitative data

Uncertainties about costs

Uncertainties about environmental impact

Dependability on external funding

Threats



Threats

Quantitative characterisation is complex

Properties depend on a multitude of variables, e.g.:
Plant species

Substrate type

Growing conditions

Support system

Seasonal character

Feeds mistrust and negative perception → greenwashing

Caution with claims concerning performance is needed

Lack of quantitative data



Threats

Due to lack of quantitative data

High price, especially for wall-bound systems

High purchase price and maintenance costs

Ground bound GW: economically sustainable (Perini & Rosaco, 2013)

Façade bound GW: economically sustainable after innovations and 
better mapping of monetary benefits?

Uncertainties about costs



Threats

Due to lack of quantitative data

Complex systems not able to compensate for their full environmental 
impact, because of:

high water consumption

emissions generated in production

Not all environmental benefits are included in LCA

Uncertainties about environmental impact



Threats

• Many gaps to be filled to convince the public of the potential of VGS

• Sector not mature enough to innovate without external funding

Dependability on external funding



Environmental impact of vertical 
greening



Environmental impact of vertical greening 
systems
Assessment carried out using LCA

Highly dependent on the type of system
Façade bound vs ground bound

Need to incorporate all benefits delivered by VGS

Need to minimize required assumptions
Adequate scientific data and models



Life cycle assessment

Calculates the lifetime environmental impact

Considers the entire lifecycle of a product
Cradle to grave

Some phases can be left out by the researcher
Cradle to gate

High need for very specific data
Results in researchers often simplifying or making assumptions



Ground bound vs. façade bound

Ground bound:

Low material needs

Low water and energy use 
during lifespan

Long growing period for full 
wall coverage

Low plant species variety

Façade bound:

High material needs

High water and energy use 
during lifespan

Short/no growing period for full 
wall coverage

High plant variety possible



Integration of benefits

Constitute a net reduction in the 
environmental impact of the system

Case specific data or an adaptable 
model are required

Impact has to be translated to one 
or more mid/endpoint indicator(s)

Reduction in heating 
requirements => -Climate 
change

Particulate matter capture => -
Particulate matter formation

Increased biodiversity => ?

Source: Gaidajis & Angelakoglou (2012)
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Greening the Building Envelope 
with

Vertical Greening Systems 

Are the benefits and environmental impact of VGS uncovered!?

Steps are being taken and interest in VGS is growing… but… 

There is still a lot of work to be done !


